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College News

Connecticut
:'\E\\'

'·OL. is. Xo. 1.;

Snow Greets 104
Alumnae
.Hunr 'I'llin;.!.'-;Gil"('11 in 'filch'

the Alumnae returned to find the hilllOP beseured
bv it raging
b lizxnr-d.

Despite the
rtect Iorwui-d
Arter

weather, plans
as made.

were car-

the

E<lfolketball ga rnes s.uurtill?' .......
ew London Chapter of the Al umnue Assoctatton entertained at n tea in Knowlton House.
Lu ter:
the
class
of 1!J27, which
ret urn ed in creut est nurnbe i-s,
held a
banquet
ill Lighthouse
Inn, while the
cln!'s of 1 H2G, no<>xt gTelllest
in 11U1l11 el". held their at the HuguenoL
In the evening, (;IOI'i,l Hollister '21,

(lay afternoon,

presented an utlusun.lly fascinating
illustrated
lectuI'e concerning
het' trip
to Bl'itish
Guiana.
Following
this
President
and ::\In;, ::\!;\rRhnl1 entertainpd
Pi,culty,
Alumnae,
and Rtudents
at il \\'ashing-ton'H
Birthday
I~Hrt~', which \\"aR in the form of a
costume pal'ty at l{llowltOll Salon. An
orchestra
provided mu~ic for dancing',
;lnd a numher
of ~tlldents furnished
entertainment,
\\'inifred
,Beach '30,
sang
Hevel';,1 dellg'hUul
songH, and
:\laq;flret J-[(Jwa)"(] '2fl, played several
~~elections on the piano,
~\[:1l"garet
Bell '28, and Bleanor \\'ooel '28, p1"e.<;ented an inu'icate
cJug--dance,
Sev('1',11gil"is in pinlte tllTa~' (j"nced theil'
"\yay tIna ugh
many
pll:'asing steps,
As no George \\'ashington
p<1rty is
('omplete without
a minuet, n group
of Juniors in costume closf'(l the en~
lel'tainmcnt
with
one,
They "\\'('I'e
:\rar~' SI;LytPl', Kathel'ine
c.:ong~lon,
Eleanor
Fahey,
?lIar .... \\',tlsh,
Alice
~atTol'(l. llelen Smith, Blb:abeth niley,
;,nd Elizahetll Heward,
The pady was
delighHul, as all President
:Uul'shalI's
pal'ties are, and \\";IS n. ('olor(ul scene
due to the m;IOY ttnd \'aried costumes.
Instead of ha~ng- Yespen;, a church
>-ier\'lce was held in the gymnasium
at
eleven o'clock Sunday morning, FI'esidenl ;\Iarshall
le<l<l th€' >-iel'vice, the
!oiubject o( his talk heing-, "I I,now
how to he ;Ibn>;en, and 1 know ho\y
10 abound."'
as connectf'd
with re!':ourcefulness fIt all times and in all
places. He said that experience should
teach us the folly of pouring (orth all
one has at once, and the <l{l\,-'antage o(
knowing
ho\\' to conserve
and have
an untouched
re"el'\'e o( resourcefulness,
8e\'e1'al
excellent
f>xamples
were given of the resourcefulness
of
the inhabitflnts
o( those portions
of
Xe\\' Eng-I,lnd recentl~' de\'astated
hy
the nood.
At one o'clock,
J<nowlton
House
entertained
the Alumnae
Executive
J~oard and Cabin€'t at dinner,
After
this, a ,[:"reat numher of "tudents and
g"uests gathered
in the Salon to hear
President
-:'Ilal'sll<lll read poetry,
He
('hose for his major sele('tion, portions
of
Edwtll'fl
Arlington
Robinson's
"Tristram."
This was supplemented
hy a selection
from "-,Iar~uerite \Vilkinson and se ....eral delig-hlful pieces
from )'fl'K Richard's
"High Tide," in
dialect.
Sundns
eyening- saw most of the
Alumnae
depal'ting
fOl' their various
fContinued
o,~ fl.agc 8, colullm 2)

CON:\TECTICliT,

First Games of Season
Played
.ruutors

Honor-

Hiat ot-y repeated itself last gat ur'day
when for the secourt successive vear:

LO:'\DO:'\,

De-rent. 80))hOIll01'(.'8

The whistle,
the toss-up
and the
19~8 basketball
season
was opened,
The reams p la yi ng' were the Sophomores a nd the J untor-s. The game was
fast from the stan and not until the
fl na l whistle
W,-IS the outcome
certuin .

Tn the first per-iod the J untors took
u small lead but hy the end of the
second
pe r-iod
the gopho moree had
qulok ened t h eir shots and put themserves one point to the advantage,
1-1-13. 'rhe third pel'iod was an evenly fOllg"ht one with only a fel\' baskets
l)eing- nNtecl.
\\'hen time was called
the score
was 18-18,
In the last
qUill"ter the ,J union:; hroke :l.way to the
h.'ad but in thl:' last fe\\' minutes the
~ophomores
cut that (]own so that at
the whistle the~' were the losers by
only t\\'o points. The final scoring being- 2rJ-27 in fa\'ol' of the Juniors,
FUI' the first ,,'arne it was well
pla,\"E'{1. Shots \\,pl"e faM and :;hol't,
int('l"ception was ~ood, and the shots
fOl' lH.1Hket\\'ere fa il'ly accm'ate,
The
.sophomores
had
an
unfOl'tunate
stl'eal;: of fouling in the IBst half which
lNl pI'obahl~' to theil' losing the game
(,n sldl!.
nut asiele from that they
put up a good hand
of basl{etball,
;1ncl a good nght :IS the scot'C tl:'lIs,
Line-ull :
SOpllOIlIOI'C'S
8rookB

.Tullior ....

. ,,1"1'.

\\'«I'd

..

Langlpy

..

L,\'le
BaITY
Suhstitutions
!liley,

]f.
f' ..

.I'g,

-

.. 19-.
";\llsh,

Bent
Clark
Adams
Ewing
Scn ttel'good
Tomlin!':on,

Selliol'S J)CI'ClIt AlulllllliC
The
clnnu;;tl game
between
the
Alumnae and the Reniors played Saturday proved not to he a one-sided
affair hut a \\'ell-playpd
gllme.
The
Alumnae looking not so decrepit and
\\'ithout the proverbial cJ'utches of old
:,g-e put a combination
on the floor
Ihat pro\'('{1 to be none too easy fol'
Ihe Reniors to bl'eak.
'['he Alumnae
netted the til'st haskets a.m] m"tintained
a lead in the first period
but the
Seniors ovel'came it and at no time in
the remaining
three
quarters
wel'e
they dangeroul;l~' presseel,
The short
\las~-\\"ord of the Reniol'-llve was excellent.
The
Alumnae,
considering
theil' lack of practice
and Qonstant
Buhstitution
throughout,
phlyed
a
l'('aJ]~' fine g-flme. 1'he score of 3!l-20.
the SenhJrs holding
the he,l.YY end
!loC's hy no mpflns do justice to the
playing- of the Alumnae,
Line-up:
r\lUlllllHC
Sellior.";
Booth
,. rf.
,Terman
Owens
Cornelius
Cloyes

. ,If.
.(',
,rg. ,

Stolzenberg
Hopper
"\\-ood\\"01'th

Petersen
. "lg,
Lamson
Substitutes-Gallup,
""ebb, Howard,
Knup, Stembel'g, Be~be, Crofoot, Hewlett, Ferris, Damel'eL

FEBRUARY

2J, 1928

Alumna Lectures On
Jungle Experience
(;lul"iH Iiolli..;tel' Gh'c,.; 1111(,I'cslill~
Talk
The telTOI'S and dancers of jungle
life n r-e exuggernted and tales of fearsome snakes and unf'r-ien d lv animate
often ortse in the minds of' imaginative explorers.
That seemed to be the
conclusion
reached
by two
white
women, who alone except ror Lndta n
guides, e xplor-erl the juncte rivers of
British
Guiana
in their
sear-ch for
zoolog-ic~ I snecimena.
~JIt;S Gloria
Hollister.
of the class of 1924, in a
\'ivid lectul'e
illustnl.ted
b~t lantel'nslides, told how their trip C:lme nbout,
of the unw:iu::ll things they encountel'ed, and
the l11Hn~' specimens
they
brought back with them.
One mOl'ning there came to Miss
Hollister
an unexpectecl
letter
frOI11
::\11'.-"Villiam Beebe, the great natuI'nlist, ~H.\"illg he had "n idpn, nnd
wished n ('onference \\'ith her,
.'\ >;0C'iC'ty\\,OI11£1n,
\\";lnting- to get awa~' for
a while frol11 the monotony
of so('if't~', wishecl to do some'thing
such
ai:'>he h;l(\ (lone: and 1I1r. Beebe's idea
was
that
1\li~s Hollister
Hnd the
,,"oman should go into the jung-le and
coll(lct data nnel specimens,
They sailf'd from New Yorl;: on a
liny boat-the~'
were the only wllite
J)('ople on the boat-,
:-;ighted the island
or
S1. ThomaH,
stopped
at
1'I'inidnd, and Ia.nded at Geol'getown,
a town of vlll'ied population
with few
while people.
Thel'e they \\'ere enterInined for dinner by the gO\'Cl'1101'and
hishop of the colony: und after seeing- the botQnical g-lIl'den at George·
town, st'l1'tl:'d. with their trustwol'lhy
g'uide Ram, to the Bssequibo
l'i\'el'
111il"ty-four miles aWlly. The trip was
mude on 11 tin~' wood-burning
tl"~Lin,
Reaching
the rivel'. they started
out
in n. hand,mad€'
buat
named
the
,-\l"chaeopten'x,
'rt'eel:! t\\'O hundred
and Afi~' fpet Itlg-h. wonderful
birds
of various kinds, floating- islands, Indian yillages. ;1nd the ruins of an old
Dutch [ll'ch wel'e a few of the things
tlley sa\\'.
A~ thc ri\'er \\'IlS falling
l'apidl~' they
flnall~" retraced
their
steps and now \\'ent to the l'l:'gion
neal' Ne\y Amstenlam
to stud~' the
tropical
pheasant,
Thel'e they spent
several \\'eel,s, but as the \dshed-for
rain did not come, decided to go up
the Essequibo
river again as [aI' as
the~' could, dipping into tiny coveH in
order to ~tud.\' the g:.1yly colored birds
and queer animall:i, a.nd e\'el'~'\\'hel'e
Laking
snnp~hots
and
collecting
>;!)ecimens,

MR. W. W. HUSBAND
LECTURE
ON
IMMIGRATION

TO

:\lr. \\", 'W. Husband, of Johnsbury,
Vel'mont, will speak on "Sol\"ing Our
Immi.L:'I'ation Problem"
in Convoca.~
tion next Tuesday,
:-'11'.Husband
has
been connected
with some phase of
Immigration
since
] 903, and
is at
J)n~sent in the Dcpnrtment
of Labor,
at \\-ashington,
D. C, Because of his
experiences
\dth
immigTatioll,
?lIr.
Husband
])romi"es to be yelT interesting, and it is hoped that a large
number of students will be present to
heal' him,

PRICE

5 CENTS

Percy Grainger Presents
Third Concert of
the Series
)lllll)'

Full;:

Son~~

In

PI'OJ:I"lllll

The concert given In the Bulk etey
Auditorium
ll1Rt :\fonday
night
was
an artistic achievement
worthy
of the
highest
urntee.
Percv Grainger,
a
rather tall man wit h a shock of c urlv
auburn hail' nnd n distinot Iy };ng-lisi)
accent, won the heart of his a udtence
within 11 re w minutes of the o penf n.r
of the pt-ogrum.
J liB t eo h niqu e nnd
exnreeston were suuern. and well d ixplayed by the intel'estlng
and val'i"'ll
compositions
which he played.
Cl'Hingel"s fontlne-!<s fOl' the fol~,;,::ong hnc1 II mal'ke{] influence on his
lll"ogrnm, ;In(\ he ll!<ell a vnriety of illustrations.
11is own
compositi(m.
"Countl'Y Oa1"(1cn:;", which he used :):;
his fil'st encore, was h;l,.;ed on an old
J:ingli.<;h roll{sollg c;ll1('(] "The Vicar of
Cri')'''
Two ."elections
1'1'0111 the
foul"lh group "'el'e Hlso baBed on fol:{songs,
They \\'el'e hath
Grainger's
0'1'11 U';I1Hicl"iption;o;,the HI'Rt, "l\'lolly
on the :-;hol'e" WIIS a development
of
t\\'o COI'k reel tunes, "lVrolly on t])('
~hore",
and
"Temple
Ilill",
The
second, a .Juti;.;h me(llf'y, \\',1s entil'el~'
composed
of D"lnish folksongs
collected in Jutlall(] by Evald TAng Kl'is·
tellHen and Percy Grainger.
Encores
f01" this group includNl the ll'ish folkHong LOlldoncl('ITY All', and
Dave
(;uion's '''l'ul"l;:ey in the Straw", which
is pl'il.cUcally an Amel'icnn follolOng,
For the opening
number
on the
lJ1'O£"1'am, Gl'ainger
played
a Bach
'l'OCCfILn lInd
F'ug'l1(' In D minOl', for
m'gan, using boLh til(> Taussig, and
Busoni ll'anscl'iptions
(or piano, This
waH a \'{"l'y l1l'illiant and difficult se·
lectioll, pusse~sing rcal beauty,
The
second group cunsisted
or foul' short
composition:;,
each of a di:;tinct type,
"The Garden
o( Soul-Sympathy"
by
('YI'il Scott was 11 Hoft, slow move·
ment, with a lovely minor melody,
In
n;lvel"s "Jeux D'Bau" which followed,
(Oontinued

SPANISH
To

]3('

on

120ge 4, COIUiIlll 1)

PLAY
WAY

PI'C'i'cnlcd )fnrch

UNDER
'1'Iih1:ieth

Intensive
rehearsals
a1'e being held
for "Los de Cain." which is to be presented ;\Tarch thirtieth.
Helen Oakley and Betty \\'ebster
Hre to have
charg-e of the properties and .Tosenhine
Arnold \I'll I ]001, after the pl'ogrnms,
After tlTolits the follo\dng- caRt was
chosen:
'frllth 'Wills
Dona El\'il'a
A nne Yan 1'\aUa
nosali~1
Ruth Griswold
),Taruchn
Yil'ginie Karflol
Estrella
Florence Robinson
Amalifl.
Jos{'phine Henderson
Pill
Gertl'ude Abramson
Dona Jl:'nara
Frances Gabriel
Brig-ida
Elizabeth
Gallup
Don Segisn;undo
Eleanor Xewmiller
J~I tio ('a~'etano
Barbara
Ralmon
Alfredo
Ethel Blinn
:\laJ'in
.Josephine Arno1c1
Pepin
Edith Simonton
Tomas
:\rargal'et Dawson
un G u:uda
:\[ildl"ed Rogoff
Ynz(tuez
, , , , " Jane Fitch
Un Barquillero
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STAFF
EDI'J'OH-IX-CIIIEV
Louise Towne '28
:,\,EWS

EDITOlt

Josephine Henderson '28
S"-::SIOIt

L\.SSOCIAT"E

EOITon

Grace Bigelow '28
JI1:S10H J\SSOCIATE
Phyllia
Heintz

n El'Oj{'.1'J:::H

EUITOU
'29
S

Anna Lundgren '25
Muriel Ewing '29
Nila Leslie '29
Priscilla
Clark
'29
Elizabeth Glass '30
Louisa Kent '30
Ruth Canty '31
Ellzabeth
Clo
Gwendolyn Macfarren '31
:Margal'et Marvin '31
Millicent 'Wllcox '31
MANAGl~G

Elizabeth
ClltCULA'I'ION

Elizabeth
ASSI81'1\1"'1'

EIHTOH

MANAGJ~I{

Kane '29

MANAGING

l\IANAGElt

BUSiNESS

1llANAGEH

'ViniCred Link '29
DOl'othy Quigley '30
AWl' EDITOIl

J<.ilizabethi\IoL!le'30
FACULTY

{The Editors of the Xelc, do not hold
themselves responsible for tbe opinions
expressed in tbis column. In order ro
Insure the validity ot lids column as an
organ tor the expression of honest opinion,
the editor must know the names of conrrtbutore.j
Deal' Editor:
Is not Quizette
misinterpreting
the so-called "atmosphere
or culture"
which pervades Vassar,
?llount Holyoke,
and Smith?
'l'hey
ur-e long established institutions,
Theil'
buildings are old and there is a quiet
dig-nity about
them
which
age alWHyS nroduces.
Is she not calling
t h is quietness culture?
Is It not this
w-htc h reauv
impressed
her unconscf oustv
perhaps,
rattier
than
an)'
c-ou versn tto ns she may have heard?
I believe that C, C, has culture,
However, om' eut.h-e college, buildings,
t.radtttcns.
and all. are so Hew that
cernnps the casual observer might fait
to see what lies deeper.
The trnrn-ession given may not be one of culture,
but may be one of something
else,
even more
admil'able,
'fhere
is a
\'ivacity
and aliveness
about
C, C,
which is found in very few places,
There
is a spontaneous
enthusiasm
ahout us which is lacking in many
places where the atmosphel'e
ot cultUI'e is felt.
And may not cultul"e be
present, even if it is not so marked as
to pen':"l(le the "ntmosphere"?
Culture, to he present, does not hnve to
he ohvious,-SeniOl'.

WHILE OTHER
GOLLEGES-

EIU'l'OltS

Esther Taylor '28
AS:-lI.';Tf\XT

lively hi,:::h marks among
come rrom huge families."

Sweet '28

Helen Roeber '29
Yirginia Williams '30
Isabella Snif[en '30
Jeanette Greenough '31
Mary Reed '31
}~Ieanor Tulloch '31
BUSINESS

FREE SPEECH

ADVJSOH

Dr. Gerard E. Jensen

OUR QUARTERLY
'Vhat is the matter with Quar/crly'?
ft presents a group of material inter.'~tin!; as a revelation
of what the
~tudent writes about, but lacking in
vitalit\' because tho mnterial is Jarge~
I.... th~lt handed
in in courses,
and
consequently
the
spontaneity
that
(:omes when writing is done merely
fur the plea~mre t;.lken in doing it.
:->ince the student body does not hand
in much
material
to Qual'tcrry,
its
pditors are forced to rely largely on
the
mutel'ial
written
[01" different
courses in composition,
The fact that
;L
piece in ()///Il'fr'l"ly
has pl"eYiously
upen used as a theme is not in itself
damning
('vidence
against
it,
o(
('OUl"Se, but the fa('t that few Ileople
save those lakin!; theme coul'Ses, give
any mnlerial
to the ()lIar(rdy
board
1'hOWHthat thel'e is 1'omething wrong:-;omewhel'e,
Is there
no inspired
\\Titin;.; in tll(> college-not
inspil'ed
in the sellse of heing uplifting neces~al'ilr ~o much a~ in the sense of
heing c1evel'?
Is the trouble
that
people here
do not write:
or that
h.'l\·ing \\THten, they hide their gems
undel' some old papers in a drawer?
'\-hichen-r
it is, the outcome of our
litcn.lI'y effort is to be deplol'ed,
"\\"e
hand in \-ery little litel'alT material,
and what we do hand in is often so
formal
in its treatment
as to bc
stamped
inescapably-"Theme",

C()I,z;lh' Men Sicep Theil' \\''',\' 'l'III'OUj.dl
('OUI'l';CS
Although
six Colgate
University
students
arc;' sleepin~
their
way
thl'oll~h colle~e, no member
of the
faculty objects, because it is fill in the
interest of science.
The students re·
ceive their tuition free in retUl'n fol'
their
services
to
Dr.
Donald
A.
David. professor of psychology, in his
f>xpel'iments on sleep.
He aims to
help the sufferer o[ insomnia by detel'lnining- the conditions
most conclucive to restful repOSe.
The subjects
of the experiments
ha\'e
at their
(lisposal
a six· room
suite titte(i with all the comforts
of
home.
Theil' duties al'e only to get
l'cgular hOUI'S of sleep while the investiga.tOI's look on and note their
flata.
The effects on the sleepel' of val'ious
t)'pes o( spl"ings and mattresses,
of
\';uious cover weights, of posture, of
food, and o[ hot, cold, and tepid baths,
,He studied.
-("IIII'Ht.~
~rtlrS-:YCHi JrI"sr!l
1l"omCII.

('offefle

tm'

('l\ihlt'C'n of JJl.lrg'e Families Lead in
Actixitics
"Chitdl'en
from large families are
the most successful
in college," de(");:u'es Dr, Ellsworth
Huntingdon,
research
associate
at Yale University,
writing in the rolr ,~'('icnri{ic .1{ag(lZi,IC,
issued hy stUdents
of the Sheffield
~cientiflc
School.
"Professor
HuntIn~don finds from his investigation
of
f'tudent l'ecorcls at Yale," accol'ding to
the X('/r
)71),.k
IlCrflld-Tribulle,
"that
those from large families
decidedly
€'-xcel fitudenls fl'om smaller
families
in both class work, and extra-curricular' activities."
"Here are some of the astonishing
l'esults,"
writes
he, "the
classroom
wOI'k for the enth"e four years of college shows a well-nigh
perfect gradt;ation from relatively
low mal"ks on
an [l\'el'nge among those who al'e the
onl)' children of their parents, to rela-

-(,'IJII{'/ur

those

ClJffff/e

who

lTf'ekiy.

Otvcs His Opinion of
Coucecs
"I am t h oro ug-hIy convinced
that
too many vounz Amer-tca ns are now
J.:oing to college,
and
that
their
presence is greatly impeding the work
or the colleges, Certainly it should
he possible to devise some scheme to
weed out the unfit."
Thus spoke
Heru-y L. :\Iencken to a reporter
for
the ('Qrndf
SI/II,
In one of several intervtews
recenttv
erant ed to college
papers.
,\11". xr encken.
we are told, "is OPposed 10 the conece for the purnoses of intellectual education.
wttb
Nut han.
he holds t ha t, its greatest
henefl t s ru-e social."
Of computsor-y m il itar-v training, the
edttor of the Jfl:rf'lll"!I said: "The milibll'y trnining- idea seems to me absurd,
J xee no r-eason wh y the college studen t should he ccnscrtnted,
and not
the ~'oung- mnn outside,"
And
the
Ipcture
8)'stem:
"The
A medcan
syslem, it seems to me, is
I,ettel' fOl' Americans than the Oxford
~wstem,
[I
is o1)viousl.\' mOl'e in ac('01'(1 with the h:lhits of mind o[ OIIl'
j){'ople,"
And
of fnlternities:
"Hegal"ding
fr,ltet'nities,
r I.noll' nothing,
It is
commonl)'
alleg-ecl that
they foster
snohb€'I')'.
But J see no oJljection to
5nobher,\' per se: :Ill l'lltional men are
snohs in some \\":1)' 01" ;-lnothel'_ 'l'hnt
the fl'fltel'nities exalt fifth raters and
o\'et'iook men of mel'it may be true,
hut the accusation
might be le\'eled
l:g-ainst ,ln~' othel' human Institution:'
?III'. ::\lencken urges that
all those
who feel the uq;e to wl"ite, fh'st obtain slen(1)' employment,
Until l'e('('nt!)'. he sug-~ested bootlegging.
but
the streng-th of competition
has led
to :ldvocacy of taxi dl'iving und simihu' OeCt1\l;ltionS.-Y('I() 81I1d,'ul,
:\fCIl(.'kell

Whene\'el' 1 .c;et !l, lettel' from
,Jimm.\' (the elUding!) fit Ya.le,
l\nel rollowin~' e\'ery onslaught
of
,lacl. and the l'I'inceton mall.
J 1"10\\' I should be ver.v tht'lnl,[ul
To Jim (the ehu'ling) and Jo-hn,
,\n<1 yet life seem:':! uttedy
ranI" full
or hooie bOUl hither and yon,
,-\nd my sweet dispOf'ition can't 11elp
g-etting fl'ayed
\\'hen I think 110WeC!;jtatic~LiI would
have made
Casanov;-1. and defll' Don Juan.
('IHJI'II,~ :

Oh, rea II)' I'm getting so stifled with
The :;enenll rUll of beaus,
I feel I should lil.e to be trH1ed with,
I should like to be wOl'n lil,e a rose
On a gallnnt's
eoat and then C:l.st
aside
'\Then
my chann
had
faded,
my
beauty died,
"'hile
the heal·tle:-;s swain in apparent pl'ide
']'0 another
flower goeR.
Xow some
to
get to :\Ie\\' Haven
would
hurry
a.
thousand
league~,
Hut
pine for a life surrounded
by
difficult court intl'igues,
Ah. I might have inspired a passion
In the heart of the gTeat Beneuto Cellini an(1 aEter his fashion
Been loyed by the F'lorentine
brute.
..\nd this decfldent attitude
Isn't all
bluff,
Jt'Jol fl'om watching
John BurrYlllOl'e
doing his stuff
On a fin-dc-'''!''''''flfn:
toot.
('h"rll.~ :

Oh. l"eally I'm I=:"etting,etc,
-l'f1.~k(lr

.1/ilfalf///I.'I,

FOR PROGRESSIVE
EDUCATION
Bennington
College, u new libel'al
art.!l institution
for women, will be

"THE BRIDGE OF SAN LUIS
REY"
By

T'h ot-nto n "'ilder

"On Pl'ida.\' noon, July the twentieth, J 7H. the finest bridge in all
Peru
broke
and
precipitated
five
trn ve ller-s into the gulf below."
So
the u urh or of "The Bridge
of San
Luis Her" beg-ins his narrative,
But
the uves of these five people-snapped
off like the reeb le threads-did
not
en d there and become buried in the
obscurttv
of
tfm e.
1"01' Brother
,Tunipel'-a
little re(l-haired
Francts ,
can-proceeded
to inquil'e
into the
1'ecret lives of these five persons and
\\"rite Ulem clown.
And, it is the
J",i!':itOl'y
of the loves nnd tragedies
of
these unfinished
live::; ihat
fills the
p,lg"es of the book.
The Chat'Retet'S, typically
Spanish,
<Ire fascinating-, and hoth beautifullY
Ol!HI
cleverly portruyee1.
Altho e,-er~detail of theil' li\'es laid bare beneath
Thornton \·Vll(]el·'s seal'ching pen, yet
he \\"rites with sympathy
for theil'
elTOl'S nnd undel'stnnding
fol' their
mut'e divine moments.
The
}\Jarquessa
de
l\'fontepan,
~enile
and
ugly,
'even
avariciollS
\\'hose ~oul was made beautiful
be~
(';luse o( her gTeai love for her daughter,
\\'<1S Cl'ossing with
hel" maidservant, Pepit<1.. There was Estaball,
twin Inother
of IVTanuel, then dead,
whose lives had been as one, so great
was theil'
love.
Uncle Pio-mal.el'
and lovel' of the Perichole,
great
.spanish
actress,
was crossing
with
the T'et'icllole's small son, Jaine. Each
life was entangled
·with the othCl'
eithel' through
Dersonal I'elations
through a common acquaintance
and
each had-before
the disaster-made
),lome great
decision,
that
was to
('h;ln~e and better the COUI"Seof their
lives then-the
thin
reeds
of the
hridg'e snapped and all five tumbleel
into the chasm below,
Thornton
,"Vilder possesses a large
ShRJ:e or the wisdom of life and has
tmnsported
it to these puges thl"Ough
the mouths of his characters
for us
~o I'eflel. The book is truly a masterpiece,

0:'

opened in the fall of 1929. Dr. Robert
Devol'e Leigh, professor
of governlllent at ",Yilliams College, has been
named J)l'esident of the new school
which will shess
"modern
standards
of Iwogl'essive education."
1t is situated in Bennington,
Vi .. and draws
its funds [rom private
endowment,
although
It eventually
is expected to
SUPPOl·titself by tUition.
?III'S. Hall Park
:\IcCul1ough, presic!{'nt o( the Board of Trustees, has desCl'ibed the establishment
of Benning~
ton College <LHbased on 11, desire to
develop
the girls'
special
uptitude!'l
rather than lllou!eling them in an edl1{'ational pattenl.
"In the selection of
sludents,"
she said, "mal'ked
ability,
tither
special 01' genel'ui, will be of
Ill'St Importance,
'Ye will not be intel'ested in the student
who is able
mel'el}', to meet standard
minimum reQuirements.
Special excellence in one
field alone mar (Illalify a. girl, but
passing- mediocrity
in Illl fields will
not."-Selt
Student.
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STATE

THREE GAMES ON
TUESDAY

(Concluded from page J. column 1)
{Occupations, glad of the brief opportunity for renewtna old acquaintances,
and redsitin~ the scenes of memories

STREET

S('lIiOl··];'I·c..
.....
funuu

Aurlts,
.r'rnnces
AnBarber,
Lucy Barker,

19:!'-:\liriam

DRY GOODS
MERCHANDISE

Plus Service

"GET IT"
-AT-

STARR BROS.
INC.

DRUGGISTS
Complimenta

drews. Sarah
xrm-rraret Baxter,
ltut.h Battey, Mil(ired Beardslee, Xiualie Benson, xrurte
('opp,
:'IlalT
Crofoot,
Edith
Clark,
Ej,;ther
Chandler,
Lydu
('hatfield,
Susan Chittenden, Alice Cook, Annise
Cfat-k , Hl en no r Chamberlin,
Mildred
Dunham.
Ru t h Ford,
Lois Gregory,
Florence
Hoppel',
Ruth
Hitchcock,
.\I<l.I·jol'ie
Halsted,
Ern noes
Joseph,
Helen Jordan,
:.'olary .Ier-rnnn, Prances
Jones.
xrm-mn-et.
Knight,
Henrietta
Knrie hl, • I~lizaheth
Leeds,
Bernice
Leete,
_\Iarian
Lamson,
Gwendolyn
Lewis, La u t-a Druke La ng m uir-, Louise
xtuct.eort. :"Ibll'y _'[orton,
Beryl Nelly,
:"II.Otmsteud. Lois Pnr-k ei-, ~;ll'ah Ann
r'tniouse, Lois Penny, xnu-curet Rich,
Eteauor.ntctnnond,
lluth
Ste\'ens,
:\1nry
Store", .\1 i) t'/-;"ll'et Smith, BarJ);I!'a Tn\cy,
Ol'flee Tl'app,ll1, J.;lennor
"el'non,
::\1..lI-g-<1I·et
"'00(1 worth. :\larbln
\\'ol'(len,
I,~thel ',Voodruff.
1 !):!G -

V(ll'oth~'

Bmcl,ett,

EJinOl'

A~Tes,
Hazel
Honel,
Dorothy
Hl'(H)k~, l~o~llmon(1 I1e('he, I<i.lthet'ine
CO)gTO\'E',
C'on,<;tance
Clapp,
Eleanol'
('nnty,
J·;li;.:aheth Damel'el,
Annette
Ehsen, i\1,ll'g":lt"et I";hsen, L01Taine Fel'j'i:-;,
F'\'nnC-C'R Gt'E'en, Theodosia
Hewlett, Arline
J-lnskins,
CI;II'iss1l. Lord,
:'Ila(\el,\'n
Smith,
Ilal'l'i",t
Stone, ]-Itll'-

(('OlltillllCd

THE HOME PORT

Oppo ....
itc

l\llowltoll

On SLate )lonl1

rter

Tillinghast,

SHOES

SpeoJallzill):!;

-AXD-

SPORT

W.\PI,'l,ES

Davis & Savard
\\'hen

You

\\'Ii:r
Ddh""rics
:FJowers

STREET

it ,,"illL li'JowerH
1'ro'ot 'J'I'~- Ours?
to ColIl'gc PrOllll,t!)'
leor All 0(;('1I5ion5
Sa~-

FELLMAN
THE

&

lllltL

--

SANDWIClffiS

Arthur
Building, 38 Green Street
ALL FORMS OF BEAUTY CULTURE
Competent
Operators
6740

CLARK

PLANT

MANAGER

New London,

SUNDAES
SODAS

Conn.

CANDIES

PUTNAM FURNITURE CO. LAMPS
Established

18Si

FURNITURE, RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES
300 BANK

ST., NEW

LONDON, CT.

THE TEA HOUSE
133 Mohegan Avenue

NEW LONDON

Leather

Goods,

Gift

Articles

in Great

138 State

JEWELERS
1<:of·
Rose,

The

Restaurant and Grill

& COSTELLO
and OPTICIANS

Smartest
and Best
Women's Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE,
HATS

in

The Mariners
Savings Bank

MAYFLOWER
14 Meridian
HOME

OF

TEA
Street

HOME

ROOM

STATE STREET

COOKING

Next to Post Office

LUNCH, T'EA, SUPPER
Every

Sunday

Complimentl

Wentworth

Evening

Stl'oct,

Ncw

"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"

of

Bakery
r;olldoll,

COIlIl,

Connecticut College
Bookstore
COLLEGE

STYLES

SUPPLIES

Full-Fashioned
Hose
Pure Silk
Chiffon and Service Weight,

EDWARD W. CLARK

$1.29

FRUITERER

Lamp Attachments

New London,

234 STATE STREET
New London,

ZEPP'S
25 :llwn Stroot

BOOKS
AT THE BOOK SHOP, INC.

Cards, Gifts, Stationery
i\LERIDIAJ.'V and CHURCH STREETS

Conn.

Made of Rubber We Have It"
Everything
For the Gym
MIDDY BLOUSES,
BLOOMERS
CREPE
SOLED SHOES
ELASTIC
ANKLETS,
KNEE CAPS
SPORTING
GOODS

"If

Conn.

BAKERY and PASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S
BAKED
6057

LONDON

The Woman's Shoppe

St .. j\~cw JJOIHlon, COilII,

The 1. Warren Gay Electrical Co. I

Telollhoue

Variety

NEW

52 State Street
LONDON,
CONNECTICUT

NEW

CURLING IRONS. ETC.
Street,

Stationery

Incorporated

SHADES, BOOK ENDS, FLATIRONS

19 Union

Street

),l,uy

CATERING
FOR ANY OCCASION

AND OPTICIANS

Fine

$2.98 to $4.98

MUTUAL

BUILDING,

JEWELERS

THE COLONIAL SHOPPE

DRESS
NOVELTY
SPORT
SERVICE

Edward S. Doton
THE

PERRY & STONE, Inc.

RUDDY

F·inesi1vel'.
I021-Ag-nes
Leah~',
I !120 1\1ildl'ed
Jlo,,"al'd,
J-1e,<;te,',lie-len )Iinel'.
lfll!I-.\lil(1l'ecl
Keefe, l\larian
,<;ky, .",u'eIHlll Prentis,
Virginia
,J lliine 'Val'ner,
Hesa Wilcox.

KINNEY SHOES

INSURANCE
COMPANY
of New York

of College Women have learned
to depend on
HISLOP'S
APPAREL
SHOP
for the new and fashionable,
HISLOP'S
163 State Street,
New London, Conn,
A Modern Department
Store.

19:!:!-Blallche

;'):1Bank

COMPLIMENTS OF

LIFE

we.
H, R~eYes, .... e•• Pres.
W, SlaJlllll. "'IU,PUlI,.Cuhler

Scores

Gloria

wur-

Open

FLORIST

DISTRICT

Douglass,

£.,.1,

p.er.

THE

CHOCI\:ER
HOUSJ<-; nl,OCI\:
Flower 'phone 5588

-

Mar-

EJizahelhHollist~r,I';linol'
Helen
Hofbrook.
Dorothy
Hubbell, Elste xrarqu.u-at.
1!t2:1-Hope
Allen, llelen
Crofoot,
Lnvinia
Hutt.
Kathryn
Hulbert, :'I11.11';.:'fll'f'l Xrn-th,
n eten wutr. Juli;l

in

POWDER PUFF
BEAUTY SALON

l"hollc

Taylor,

NEW LONDON, CONN.
Gte. a, Prnt, ......... r...

Bnl. A. Arm,tron,. Pres.

New London, Conn.

UOI'(;IINUTS

HOSE

134 STATE

Helen

lH~-I-

THE

a5 M.\I ~ S'l"nEl~I'
WOMEN'S

column 2)

Lorena

US?

National Bank of Commerce

H cll lst.er-.
Humber.

Brunch

COLONIAL
DOUGHNUT SHOP

4,

jorre 'rbompson, Eleanor Whtt tter:
J 92.'j-Xan
Anted,
Susanne Statzenher-gBaker.
xrnrgnret
COil.
Annte
I'urkx xr ccoombs. Doris Minor.

LUNCH
SUPPER and SNACKS

Mohican Hotel

S<."ni(H"<;

on pagr

YOU BANKING
WITH
WHY NOTI

ohe

Pr-oba b ly one of the fastest
and
also the most exciting g-ame o( basketball for some time was the g-ame
between
the Seniors nnd the Freshmen, Tuesday
night.
The (act at th'e
e-nd the score stood .10-18 in favor of

:W:i Stille

of

to

ARE

1'('<1111Cumc

-Fil·,t

G~

once more,

THE BEE HIVE

QUALITY

IUJ .\JJl".\ISAE

GREETS

3

It's

Alling Rubber Co.
158 State

Street

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS

4,
pERCY GILUXGER PRESEX'fS
THIR]) COXf'EB.'1' OP SERlE';:
(Com:ll/ded

[rem

IJugc 1. col!II/HI

·H

one could ctearb- dixtirur u iah the i-IpJlJin~ of wu t e r. jW.l as in the next
number.
"In
otn-vunev.
Tn 0111.cneu".
one could follow the theme
of the c h ur-c h bells. now near. now
far away.
The gTOU\) closed with a
more or 1(:':,,;; nun-nat selection, Grieg's

CALENDAR
~atlll'd;l~', February
vtco Leng ue Du nee.
Sunday,

zs-c-Ser:?G-Dr.

Febl'lI.llT

Ligon at vcsners •.
'I·uesda~·. Febnw.IT
\'ocalion.
SatunhlY,
SophomorE"

..\Iarch
Tea.

28-('on3-Senior-

G.\RDE ','HEArj'HE
Sunday, February
26th
"By Whose Hand" with Bicardo Cortez
and Eugenia
Gilbert
"Wheel of Destiny"
with Georgia. Hale
and Forrest Stanley
February
27th, 28th, 29th
"The Girl fronl Chicago" with Conrad
Nagel and Myrna. Loy
March 1st, 2nd, 3rd
"A Harp in Hock" with Rudolph
Schildkraut
and Bessie Love

CROWN THEATRE
STATE STREET

New London, Conn.

CAPITOL THEATRE
BANK STREET

New London, Conn.

Rockwell & Co.
253 STATE ST.

New London,

Conn,

Women's and Misses'
WEARING APPAREL
Compliments

of

Snalett's
DYEING and CLEANING

N. J, GORRA & BROTHER
STATE

STREET

"\'i"edding Day at Troldhaugen".
The
('hop in Sonata, Opus 35 was rovetv.
The movements
wer-e Ia irly brtsk . except
tor the third, the cerebrated
-orarcne p-unebre", to which Percy
Graingel'
seemed to add new grace
and meaning.
The last gl'OUP conststed entirely of Gr-atngers own compositionf'.
In
addition
to the
two
folksong"
selections,
there
were
a
Colonial
song.
and the "Ramble
on
the Last Love Duet of the Rose Cavnuer".
Both of them
were exceeding lv beautiful,
and added much to
the nrom-am.
Besides the three encores
nlr-ea.dv
mentioned,
Percv
Grainger
pta v ed the famous Brahms'
"Cradle Song", and a study in A flat
major, by Chopin.

----'l'lIn-..:F,

CornlES OX 'fl'ESOf\Y

(('(IIIf'ludeft
trotn page St colI/milo 3)
lhe ~('niol'fol does not account fOl' the
~peed und excitement
of the gamc
from ~tal"t to finifolh.
Seniol·... (40)
Fl'cslllllCIl
(28)
Booth (Gallup),
. 1'[.
Ganoe
Owens.
. .If.
Hopkins
Kelle,v,
c, .1~1<.-8en(1\lool'e)
Cloyer.
. .... I'g'.
Smith
0allup.
. .Ig.
BI'own
.Julliol· SC{'OIl(1:o; Dcl"('at
SOphOIllOl'C
The
.Tunio\' ~econd team
started
right
out from
the first
whistle
to
mllke busl,ets on the Sophomol'e second:-<and they did not let up in this
l'e:-;pect for the rest of the game. The
J uniol'S gave a ver~' good showing of
te:lm \\"ol'k and passes,
Tile guardfi
were on theil' jobs from start to finiHh ,lnd gave a ~ood account of themHelves, Cong<1011fOl' the Juniors fwd
Green fot' the SophomOl'es weI'e out:-;L;Lnding.
SOphOlllfll'(" SP('OIHI." (:'t2)
,1"niOJ' S("('ond!-<(40)
Green,
.....
rf.
Congdon
Hartshorn,
.
If.
Stevenson
BalTeit.
c.
Shaw
('ooper.
. .l'g'.
Bond
Hurham.
. .....
Ig.
;petl'osk~'
F'r("slllll('11 Sc('ollds TIcf('at. Seniol'
SL~'on(l'S
The I;'l'efolhmen seconds managed to
flefeat the Seniorfol Tuesday afternoon
when they came out on the winning
end of a 23-21 score.
It was an exciting' ga me all the way thl'ough
but
it \\"!I!'l at times a rathet· messy game
;lnd
both
team.s were
inclined
to
bunch nt the basket.
\'Vhitely COr the
Se-niol"s played n. good game at guard
and Curtis on the Freshmen team was
!lutst:Lndin~.
10'1,(':-<11111('11
S('('lJlld,.. (23)
Sellinl' ,"t...,,<:onds (21)
Prugh
(6)
CurU!-< (13).
!"I.
!lose (10)
!"C.
"Pasnik
(15)
\\r;L1ton.
c.
vVebb
Peterson
!JI'<ldle~'.
I'g,
\Vhitely
Bl·e\\·er
Ig.

COLLEGE GRADUATES
REPLACE SHOP GIRLS

Dresses, Knit Suits
Sweaters and Underwear

·lIi:.dl('r
Edll('~ltion
1,.. BceOllling
R('(/llil'('lllent
in ~rall)' ReUcl'

n

Shops

CROWN
BEAUTY SHOP
(FOI'lllcrl.r

Mal'lnello)

Entrance

Crown

Phone

Theatre

827'7

Lobby

Expert Hair Bobbing, Marcelling
Permanent
and Finger Waving
Manicuring,
Facial Treatment
The
Hair

Famous Parker Method
and Scalp Treatments
Goods

and Toilet

Preparations

MOORE'S
Cleaners and
Dyers

of Hair

Tn "ome of the lal'ger Fifth
Avenue
f;tol'es college- girls
axe beginning
to
displace the old-time
shop girls.
Of.
800 gil"is in one of the lal'ge establishmenu, more than 200 have college degl'ees, and some 450 mOl'e have had
ilt least one year' of higher education.
During the lal;l decade beginnel's' salaries have advanced considerably,
and
the worldng
da~' has been shol'tened
-both
being
factor's
that
seem to
count
with
the ne\\' type of clerk.
The pt"incipal
inducement,
hOWe\'el',
accOl'ding to personnel
man;Lgel'!-;, i:-;
the opportunity
a college g-id feelfol
.such \\'ol'k ~i\'efol for advancement
to
executjo.;e posts.
As
one
nHlnag-C\'
laughingly
puts it:
"All the girls we emplor begin talking- about buyers' tl"ips to PH.rifi before the ink ifol dl'y on theil' applicalion blanks!"
. The girl
behind
the counter
or a

smart
department
store
toduv
is
known a!-<a "saleslady"
01' aatesglrt"
The old a ppelln t lon of a "fihop~id"
is
extinct. the e m p lovera l:;.'l.y.
The recent influx of college gil"1:;,
uccor-ding- to some employment
manuxers. hn s ctuu.ed the !-<ales~id market.
'vt'here
is a m-eat over-now or college g ir-la." said one. executive.
"We
are t urnirnr them away by the hundreds.
They come Irom
the large
col legea and small. but they continue
t o m-rtve in numbers
bevond our hiring capacity."
xr embers of the Junior League n r-e
ntso found among the- candidates.
It equtremems
rot- H Fifth
Avenue
xh opg irl m-e given by one personnel
as good
pel'sonality,
spol'tsmanship,
]eadel'ship, courage, undel'sta1lding, an
inquisith'e
mind nnd. nbovE" all, good
bel·lith.
The new calibre
of the MOre I)el'~
sonnel now enables a stol'e to fill
higher vacancies from the ranks, and
the confidence of the gil'ls in the oppol'tuniti(":,> or sale:; wor'k is aCCOI'dIn;.:-]y not misplaced.
A t the beginning of last year anI" stol'e filled fortl'
po:-<itiol1~ with
g-irls tal<en fl'om behind
the counter.
The~' werc
first
plaeefl in the stOl'e'~ special tl'aining
school for t11l"ee or four months.
The stress placed on specialization
in
clepal'tment
store
merchandising
has alfolO helped
ntU'Hct a sllperior
t~'pe of ~il'!s. It is said.
"In our anti(llie shop," a stol'e om·
cia] said recentl~', "we found it necf'~snl',\" to employ girls who have made
:L \1aI'UCtllal· stud.\' of antiques,
Girls
who have specialized
in histon'
are
u,.;eful in Bueh a deplll"lment,
and gids
\\'ho
come
fl'om
homefol of
social
sLalHling-, whel'e they have lived in an
l'llvironment
of pedod fUI'niture, cost.
1.\' tapesl1'~' and Imintings,
al'e also at
a !Jl'emiunl
fOr \\"01']< in such a. dePI1I'tmenl."-('f/lllf1ill<
y"".,~, );few Jersev
('olleg-e,
.

DON'T TELEGRAPH-WRITE
IF CONTEMPLATING
CRIME
'j'h('l'e al'e t\\'o very di!:iUnct typ",s
of telegram!;
to which
the student
hody hi addicted,
accol'ding
to Ml,.,f;
Ricketts of the ;Ue~sHge Centel', tho;;e
\\'hich
POlll' in hefore, dul'lng.
nnd
aftel'
the
;lll-important
week-endfi,
and thOse which
come during
the
slight social l'espite in the middle or
the \\·eel...
Tn the firRt categol'Y, the Prince-ton nnd "'{:lIe men appeal' to be the
most highly Cavol'ed, with Dartmouth
anil ·\\·illiHms close I'unnel's-up,
and
H<Jl'vanl, ;1 foltraggling fifth.
Events
"'ilch ;15 Pl·oms ;,lnd Hall Plays naturally inspire the g·il·l." and their
male
friends
to their
best efforts.
These
periods hl'ing forth many clever tel(>gl'n ms, the
men,
especially,
being
fond of expl'e~sing their acceptances
or otherwise
in the form of unique
verse.
They have been often kno"'ll
to sugge"t to many a gil'l confl·ont~J.
with the "no more week ends" prohlem, hnncly SO]utiOlH; such as tOOtllaches. etc.
:\Tisfi Ricketts
also 1'''veaJed the fact, Wllich is clearly
indicative
of VilSSH1· vel·satilit.r.
that
some gil'ls hnve Rent during
the one
"'eek hefol'e PI'om time afi m;1ny ;1;<
seven different
telegrams,
all
conveying the Rame idea, ench time in :l!l
original
fa!<hioll, to a.s many different
men.
The men themselveH. she fin,is,
are ns a l·ule [ar more talkative
in
theil' "'ires, pl'efelTing to use the fifty
words
lee\\'ay
of
the
night.letl':lr.
They al'e al~o most fond of the expre~sive
and
conveniently
f'hort
phrase, "No soap"
and use it on all
possible occasions.
Both sexes, wllf"11
counting
the numhel' of words used.
will
"!lift
"-hole
sentences,
eVl:"n
change the entire meaning of the telegnllTI, just to insure the employing
of the word "love" at the end.

-l'as8al'

lli&ccllullV

FULL FASHIONED
SHEEREST
OF SILK
HOSIERY

$

"Every

1.35 Pr.

Pair Perfect"

The John Irving Shoe Co,
88 STATE STREET
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS,
SWEATERS
1'111' Oonts, Sell!'fs, )fcCalium
lIose

Tate and Neilan
HATS,

FURS,

FURNISHINGS

Corner State and

PARTY FLOWERS

Green ItreeH

and CORSAGES

at

FISHER'S
104 STATE
Flower

Plants

STREET

:Phone 3358

and Flower

Gifts by Wir.

CHIDSEY'S
THE SHOPPE FOR
Greeting Cards-Stationery
-.-'L.VD-

Gifts That Are Different
F. C. CHIDSEY CO.
11;) S'I'AT]!:: S']7REE'l'

1"110110 8490

BRATER'S
102 MAIN

STREET

FIXE Ht\~D-CARVJ~D
!"ITOTO FRAMES
l'lC"I'liJ{ES-l'IC'l'I'Rl~ 1,'Jll\~rlNG

STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn.
Fine Watchell Repaired
and Adjusted
The L.rced
and Metlt Up-llo-D."
E_.bUMmeD.
In New London

Crocker House Barber Shop
.JOHN 0, ENO, Proprietor

Specializing

in Hair Cutting
Hair Dressing
EXPERT MANICURIST

and

The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW

LONDON,

Incorporated

The Quality
Eastern
The

1792

Drug House
Connecticut

NICHOLS

&. HARRIS

Esta.blished

High Grade Candies
118 S"':"ATE. ST,

CONN.

of

CO,

18050

and Toilet
Now...London.

Arlicle.
Conn.

